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by Michael J. Lucas, East Roclv~ster, New York 

Boyd Creek is pilrt of the Genesee River subdrainage, 
which in turn is part of the St. Lawrence River system. It 
runs alonq,c:idP Boyd Park, a small historical park on Rt. 39 
southwest of G,zn,~seo and just east of euylersville. 

My introduction to Boyd Creek occurred in the early 
seventies on a field trip with my ichthyology class from 
Geneseo St~te Colleqe, definitely one of the highlights of 
my colleqe career:. b:very Saturday, some body of New York 
State water would be invaded by 10-15 crazed, hung-over 
colleqe stlldents, led by that veteran fish-finder, Professor 
Roecker. f can still picture Protessor Roecker tripping 
over unsee11 rocks as he enthusiastically rushed to shore to 
display some scarce or unexpected species. This regular 
entertainment was usually complemented by some mishap 
involving class members. 

At Boyd Creek, two students took a large seine to 
sample onL of the larqer pools. They each started on 
opposite bdnks and beqan to work up the pool. Leaning on 
the pole to keep the net on the bottom, one student found 
his pole sliding quickly down the steeply sloping mud and 
clay bank. In a rna L ter of seconds, he was almost prone and 
in immediat:e dunger of flooding his waders. Unable to riqbt 
himself but unwillinq to surrender, he decided to buy time 
by pushinq off the b::.nk with his feet while in the same 
1110t ion 1 iqlltinq t:he :.eine pole and perching biruself atop 
it. SoiHehJw thL;; acttlally worked! Unfortunately, he was 
now about b' front shore sitting on the pole as it slowly 
sank into the silt-and-mud-bottomed pool. 

His classmates laughed raucously. 'l'hey tedsingly held 
out too-short stick~; or offered such sage advice as 11 DO tt,e 
doq paddle" or "Quick, blow up your waders." Even the cows 
frum a nearby farm had gathered on the higher bank to hang 
their heads over the fence. They voiced their amusement by 
unison mooing. 'fhe orOSIJCCt of facing us and the cows may 
well have been what caused him to remain atop his perch as 
the pool engulfed pole, waders, and student. Finally, 
anoxia forced a hasty retreat to the shore and further 
belittlement. 

This incident illustrates one of the idiosyncrasies of 
this creek--that is, many of the pools have one steep, 
nearly vertical bank. The water is often too deep to block 
the pool crosswise with the seine; by the time you get to 
the net, most of the fish have gone over it or turned back 
upstream. The best method is to start opposite the deep 
bdnk with your ::H·ine paralleling that bank. Slowly work 
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acr:uss the pool, pu::~hinq the bottom o:t the seine slightly 
ah~<1d; vhen it hits the bank, quickly lift the pole~ to the 
surface, scraping the net bottom up the steep bank. Using 
this method, one collector can do quite \../ell, thouqh he will 
tire quickly. 

'I'hc- fish usu.:dly iind here are: Johnny Durters 
(Etheostorna nlgr\lnt), Greens ide Darters (E.. b~_~n.n~gj._c;l_t:_?_) 1 

Blacks ide Darters (Per.cina macul(lta_), Northern Hoq Suckers 
(HypPntelium niqricans), Common Suckers ((:at_ostomt!S 
commersol}i), Shorthead Redhorse Suckers (M9X_o_?!:_om<!. 
macro l ep id o_t U!n) , Central Stoner o ll ers ( ~<li!IP.O..J?J::o.m~l. ?J10_m<U_I,l_ffi) 1 

Creek Chubs (Semo_tilus CitfOIDCi.f:l.,lla._tu::;), Bluntnose Minnows 
( p imephal_es_ 1'!9t::..:i!:US) I Rock Bass ( .AJ:npj,.Q_QlJ t_e_?._ ru_p_e_?tr ts) I 

Largemouth Bass (tti_c;~opte~ __ t.l§ ?AJmp_i!!e_~_), Smallmouth Bass (~. 

d_ol..Q.ITI_ie_l!.!J I Central Mudminnows (l,Lml;>_ra liJTt_U, Brook 
Sticklebacks ((;__~J_~e_a._ J.nco_l}_s_t~_!l§.), and an assortment of 
silver minnows. 

C.3. to s t_omtu s_ 
In late Harch of 1985 1 NANF'A member Steve Argento, E. 

Syracuse, N.Y., myself, and another enthusiast joined me for 
some collecting at Boyd Creek and a couple of other 
Rochester-area sites. On that trip, we collected som~ 
suckers which \Je thouqht we:re a cross between a Northern Hog 
Sucker and a Shorthead Redhorse Sucker. The fish had the 
head shape and smaller scal~s of the Redhorse Sucker but the 
dark bar::; of th,~ Northern Hoq Sucker. After getting thew 
hom€· and in a t:<>nk, the bars faded away, leaviny .Shorthe<.:td 
Redhorsc Suckers. Perhaps the bars only show in colder 
water, as I've never collected here that early in the 
spr:inq. 

Gre~n Sunfish 
'I'wice I've c<:.~uqht Green Sunfish (~~PP.!:n.L§. C..Y~.I!~Jlu~) at 

this site. 'rhe first time, I cauqht four 3/4 11 specimens. 
Havinq never seen Green Sunfish before, I had no idea what 
they we:re. Their coloration and pattern resembled a 
combination of Pumpkinseed Sunfish (! .. JU>Oif!..~_§. g_!_b)?os_l.!~) and 
Sn~llmouth Bass. They had a larger mouth and more bass-like 
body form than the various sunfish I'd previously 
collected. They were very attractive, but the coloration 
chanqed as they got over an inch lonq to a darker qreen with 
blue spots. 'I'hey proved very aggressive, more so than the 
their local sunfish such as Pumpkinseeds and Bluegills 
( Lepo_l!I.J..?_ rna_c::rocl}!_rus). 

I kept them in a ten-gallon tank where the male grew to 
all of 2Vr" lonq o.nd the female 2". 'l'he ~JJ~- dug a shallow 
pit in the grave 1 and spawned. 'l'hey !?ot:_l! also guarded eqqs 
and fry, frantically chasinq the other fish from the nest 
£>ite. This was the first time I'd actually seen sunfish 
pairs appc:arinq to cooperate and the female actively 
partlcipdte in l.!XC<-.~V;:<tinq and qu<:lrdinq. 'I'his mc.~y have bt>en 
b r o u q h t a u o u t by t h t'! s Ina 1 l tan k . 
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Unfortunately, I had no space to separate the Green 
Sunfish from the other inhabitants. Thus, before the young 
were free-swimminq, they were eaten by the parents. This 
pair spawned a few more times in the same spot over the next 
few months, but the eqqs were eaten sooner each time. 

Gi?T~rd ~h~dL Crappies 
On October 7, 1984, I caught Gizzard Shad ( RQf_Q_?Oill.<! 

ceped_i_<H"!ljm) and BL:lck Crappies (Pomox_i~. ntqr;_o_ma_£!!_la_!;_t,!_§.) for 
the first and only time I've ever found either of these 
species. The Black Crappies were small, about an inch, and 
a liqht blue on top fading to a very pale ventral area. 
'l'hey darkened up at home and were ea~ily identified by the 
black and p~arl pattern as well as their shape--sunfish
like, but more concave in profile from the dorsal fin to the 
head. They also differ from other sunfish by having a 
shorter dorsal-fin base. White Crappies (Pomoxis annularis) 
are very similar, but more elongated. 

Ci:.irp ( Cyp~ inu~•- Qarpio) are sometimes found here. I've 
noticed from my collecting records that I've never found 
them here when the water was below 500F. When found, they 
are abundant. 1 enjoy havinq a few young Carp in my tanks. 
Small ones, 1"-3", are excellent scavengers, very active and 
mild-mannered. A rare find amonq the Carp collected on one 
visit was a Leather Carp. This variety has no scales, 
qivinq it a reflective sheen which can be quite attractive. 

Trout_ P_erch 
Another fish cauqht here occasionally is the 'fr:out 

Perch (Percon~-ii :-:; nmj~_<;n_m!'!Y.f;!--!~~). I have only found them in 
the 111edium to Lil!2P pools. 'l'he fact that I catch Trout Pecch 
is proof th.::tt: tlle'y' cannot read; Tb.e __ J..nj,_~n<L_f.:J,_ph~s of _ _l{e_!J 
Y.Qr_~. _?._t_aJ~e says that they are in tolerant of clay-bot tom 
habitat. 'rhat is e_;xP.ct],Y. where I've caught them in this 
creek. I also noticed that the times when I've found Trout 
Perch, I'd started collecting late in the day and finished 
just aft2r dark. 'rhis supports references describing Trout 
Perch as nocturnal, retreating to undercut banks or deeper 
"'a ter dur i nq the day. 

I guess the reason I enjoy visiting Boyd Creek even 
though there are no "glamour" fish (the Greenside Darters 
here are subpar) is the wide variety of interesting common 
fish species alonq with the occasional surprise. Just 
enough to keep me cominq back for more. 
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